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Successor to Adami & Santi.

AGENT EOE M. IBOLD
MANUEL, COUNSELOR,
AND SONADA CIGARS

Adami's Famous Recipe for
making delicious Ice Cream,
Soda Water and Mixed

Drinks still used.

Bulk Ice Cream
(Made from Pure Cream)

delivered for home use.

Fancy Ices for Parties

HIGH CLASS BOX
CANDIES.

For the BEST, S Us,

FRANK BURTON

XMacs.'jssy!gffM

Wilmoth's
Fresh

HomelBaked Breads,
Cakes, Pies, Etc.

Daily

Fresh
Meats,Roasts,Steaks,
Chops, Fancy Goods.

Famous
Coffees and Teas

WILMOTH
Grocery Go.
Phone 376

HOME

KILLED

MEATS
Veal
Pork

Beef
Lamb

It's the Best
To Be Had

5

MflRGOLEN'S
Sanitary Meat Market

HOW MRS, B9YB

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which caused me much

suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkhanvs
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
tolry itbefore sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. Itrelievedme
from mw frAnhlo.

so I can do my'house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them. 'f Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th
St, N. R, Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation io-th- e

only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous rootand herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal. "

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your service.

MEETINGS ARE POPULAR.

Farmer's Community Meetings are
evidently quite popular this summer.
Reports reaching the State Develop-
ment Committee at the Board of
Trade Building, Louisville, Ky., show
that about 20 counties have organiz-
ed and are ready to have the dates
set for their meetings.

The plans of this committee call
for meetings in, the southern part of
the State on the main branch of the
L. & N. early in July. The meet-
ings which follow will be scattered
along.the L. &N. northward and will
later in the season swing into the
eastern end of the State. The Pur-
chase and the Penerile will be taken
care of sometime after the first of
August, as these meetings will be
continued into September. ""

Make Use of Our

Traction Express
Ky .Traction & TerminalCo.

BRIGHTER- -
J5VENINOS
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Nothing adds to the pleasures
of a home, or makes life more
worth living, than a well illumi-
nated house.

use
Sieotn'ciiy

for UMm
It's the only satisfactory way.

use Sets
Tor Reating and Cooking

It's the only sensible plan.

Let Us Fix You Up

For the Use of Both
Electricity and Gas.

Paris Gas & Electric Co.
(IncorDorated)

A SAFE INVESTMENT TO YIELD 6,607
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
G CUMULATIVE DEBENTURE STOCK

Par Value if Shares, $100 Callable at $115 per Share and Accrue! Dividend

i DIVIDENDS QUAftTERL"E
FEBRUARY, MAY, AUGUST AND NOVEMBER

The principal products of the General Motors Corporation are:"
AUTOMOBILES Cadillac, Buick, Chevrolet,

Oakland, Oldemobile, Scripp-Boot- h.

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS G. M. C, Chev-

rolet, Oldsmoblle, Samson.

Earnings after tares for the past nve years have averaged each
year six times dividend requirements on entire amount of Deben-

ture and Preferred Stock outstanding.

Orders may be telephoned our expense. ;. .

Special circular on request .

PRICE $90 PER SHARE

James C. Willson & Company
210 S. Fifth Strt
. LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ELKS BACK CAMPAIGN OF SAL-'- (
ViATlON ARJYLY.

The Kentucky Elks, the "Best Peo-
ple On Earth," as the B. P. O. E. is
generally interpreted, will back with
all their usual energy and vigor the
campaign to raise in Kentucky the
State's quota for the Home Service
work of the Salvation Army. This
work in Kentucky will include
"boozeless" saloons in the cities now
wet, where there is any demand for
them, extention of the work of the
Army among the poor and th.e down-and-o- ut,

a permanent building for
the Army in, Lexington, which will
he purchased if proper location can
be found, and the regular work of
the Army.

Warm endorsement of the Home
Service campaign in Kentucky is
given in a telegram sent out by Sec-
retary Fred O. Neutzel, of the Ken-
tucky 'Elk's Association. The cam-
paign in Kentucky, which was de-
layed because of inability to get
into the State at the time of the
National Campaign, May 12 to 26,
will begin June 23 and end June 30.

In his telegram to the Secretaries
of the local Elks' lodges, Secretary
Neutzel says:
"To All' Secretaries of Kentucky Elk

Lodges:
"Elks made possible wonderful

overseas work of Salvation Army.
Army now attempting to put them-
selves on business-lik- e basis by Na-
tional Campaign. Elks have already
raised quotas in California, Nevada,
Ohio and other States. Let us show
the public Kentucky Elks are ready
to help make the campaign a success.
Letter from Mr. Sob el, Kentucky
Campaign Director follows.

"FRED O. NEUTZEL,
"Sect. Ky. Elks' Association."

o

PARIS TESTIMONY

Home Proof, Here, There and

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills
recommended in this paper you most
always find the recommender a Paris
resident. It's the same everywhere .

in 3,800 towns in the U. S. Fifty
thousand people publicly thank Do-

an's. What other kidney remedy can
give this proof of merit, honesty and
truth ? Home testimony must be true
or it could not be published here.
Read this Paris recommendation.
Then insist on having Doan's. You
will know what you are getting:

Phillip M. Heller, proprietor meat
market, 722 Main Street, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills a few
times in the past and have been
greatly benefited by them. At times
my back, was wak, and lame and the
kidney secretions passed too fr-
equently, making me. get up often at
night. I have .used, a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills at those times and they
have always rie me of the complaint.
I think they are a splendid medicine
and gladly recommend them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Heller had. 'Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. (adv)

o

Pack Trunk Tight.
The secret of successful packing of

a trunk Is tight packing. The inex-
perienced fear of crushing gives ar-
ticles room to slide and slip.

LAME BACK RELIEVED.

For a lame back apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment twice a day and mas-
sage the muscles of the back over the
seat of pain thoroughly at each ap-
plication.

(june-adv- )

A Special Showing
of

New Voiles
and

Organdies
For the Summer Trade

ALL THE NEWEST
SHADES ANDJPATTERNS

i

at

50c
the yard.

TWIN BROS.
Department Store

7th and Main Paris, Ky.

Eye Examination!
We use in our examination of the

eyes the OPTHALMOMETER, the
OPTHALMOSCOPE, RETINOSCOPE
and many other instruments combin-
ed with the trial case. We also
make trans-illumina- ry and blood
pressure tests.

We specialize in the
FITTING OF KRYPTOKS,

The invisible bifocal lenses.
Charges moderate to all.

Dr. Wm. Riley Franklin
Suite 203-20- 4 First National' BanlT
Both Phones, Paris;, Ky.
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ONE out of
147 does it!

AMW
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There are actually, over 147 brands of ciga-

rettes sold in this country. But, not one of
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester-
fields do more than please the taste they
touch the smoke-sp- ot they let you know you
are smoking and they satisfy!

If s all in the blend a blend of fine selected
TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos just the
right kind and the right quantity of each.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave
such value.

Prove it ! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from
the moisture-pro- of package.
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of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos -- blended

M:mw This hthe package

fe&V' mWjr with the moisture-proo- f

' jacket that keeps Chester- - I

mWfMMz fieId's original' freshness . .

"MteSflfii and flavor mtecf. J
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